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Oregon Sh«rt Line,

Through trains are now run from

Portland, Oregon, to Omuhik, Kan-
sas City ami St. Louis, without
change of cars, and in twenty-nine
hours shorter time than is possible
by a-ny other route, the distance to

Omaha being 460 miles shorter, and

to St. Lotus 248 miles shorter than

by the Northern Pacific road. Em-
igrant sleeping cars are hauled on
first class express trains, without
extra charge for berths.

Thft Money Quest lon

The workingmen of America must

learn that looking up four hundred
and t'ventV'tive millions of the peo*

pie?s money in the United Plates
treasury, and loaning cut to banks
the privilege offixing our indus-

tries d to I<> percent, for the use of
more of the people's money, and the
further privilege of contrac ting the
currency at pleasure, and thus
lightening the ropes around the
necks of the workingmen whenever
they please, is virtually a declara-
tion of war by Congress against the
poor, and should be treated us such
at tlio ballot bix't and everywhere
ivlse.

NOTICE OF FINAL fitOOF.
U. S. LAND OFFICE ut Olympia, V<. T.'\u25a0't pt. 15th, ?Notice i* hereby *iven U^it

I .uMieris* M Durkce hue tiled nmicrul intention
tp make dual proof before the Clerk of the Din-
triel Court, at his ollice, in Whale<>ia,\W V.
on FhcUy the IVth day o;s Deee*i»t>e>, A. D.
lS»t on Pre-emption I). BNo VHiJ. fur the
Lot 1 of .See. 25 l?p 37 N, K 2 wot.

He?DNme» a« wituesaen; Kdtvurd C- Kina.Jnmer i'alloek, M. Adams, and .1. W. Fry all
Orcae Uland. W. T.

?I Johu F. Guvrey, Register-,

Prom VoUoluma *,O Victoria*

In connection with \u2666he confederation
of the Katisli provinces, tin? following
Irom the Toronto World. rt IVring to the
connection of China unci with Great
IV 1 1in ti i- ugh a *?« unship line aero s the
P c.flc > c u . irom Victoria, shows how the

coloiut-8 arc to lie hound together.
Should the reported alliance turn out a

tact, l'Acre would tie a connected line

across our continent Mid two oceans.
In tlu?»e times of sharp competition for
market* nhioad. when llugl and must do
In r best in order, tn hold her own, the
hew project will he apt to coiiiUitind the
ulu nmu ot com mereial men we should
sty. And, a.s we recently endeavored to
show, u has strong uti I suhstauoiul claims
upon llu; Impel ial Gov«rm«eii>. One

thing is certain?if Canada is to do a big
ocean and railway busim s together she
must avail herscif oi tvuy advantage
that lies vvi*nin her reach. Ilis true na-
tional policy tor In rto do so. We can-
not idloid to let our enterpiismg neigh-
hois iical us iu tlic big race. Our comiuer-
ci.-.l dependence at sooio llltUl'9, day, is
Coaiingent Upon our being able to keep
our end up. Ihe Grand Trunk v\-ii|

dotib less follow suit, and make arrange
meuts lor ocean connections ot us ?.win.
And then tm. Grand T' unk and the Can
adixn Paortic- together wil i make a pretty
strong »Uow lor Canada in the compel mu
carrying freight across the cuutiuvut and
ocean..

J VMfch A. GILLILAND,

LA. CONNER W - y

Land Business
Off?

Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

5y arraHjrineiita with reliable land at
torneya ih OJyii pi a mid \Vasbin;»ion 1)

my customers cmi have t hutr land
bu»in, ss mleaded to tin* SMtuc um it per
sonallv jxes-iit at either phtv.

Pasties wishing to purchase, or loc;\t-
liiMil Scrip, would do well to consult
me.

All latest Land Laws. Rules mid
Decisions kept on file. Land Wswantf-
bought and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchase*
and sales made. Collections made act;

proceeds prompt I v remitted i 7

/"V I for the Wort, ill*CIC6. S»i:j
t ? I I 1 I I Hirmfs tor p-aiiige, ami we

??*?, I? ** wilt, mall you trie. a ro>at,
v.i jjiahle box of Han.plr no..d;

fiat will put yon in the w»y of making more rn ney in n tiwr ?!aye lUau von,ever thought pum-jlile at
»'?» bn-iueae. CafMfcil n«4 requited. VI? i» willaurt
><>''? V u aan work all tin tin- i-r ir H|Mirn ?lt.oonly- I h-' work in universally nl"pi.,l t* Soft
texea, young muiYou ona easily eiim irr-m aj
imu to f.V every evening. That all wjio wu,;
work may teat the boviu.-es. We make this Hl|

paralleled ort.-» Viall who a»t> u«i Kaliaft-wi v H
aiUI wml <1 n- pay for the trouble of writing n*.
N 1 jM»riieiil«rt.direction*. etc., mu free. jrorl
tmivM will be made bythoae.wh» giva their whole
time to the work. ? auecra abi-wbitairaur
Han?t dehir Start. B«V* Aiiliroia 6-zis«iv<.
Co. Portland. Unit*

$25 to S6O PEE DAY!
C;tn easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR
**\u2666 » *

lj|dl Scoring sijil Hods prJHng ||ariiu!c
We 5t *Ctl hre P rt*P demonstrate the fact. The WELL-TllRITEDSLCGESS whieh h.s crooned our efforts during the ~ , sf fifteen v.u« h.*c wuaLXChLSIOK ?or -nr MOTTO, we are MONARCH of ALL in evrv < oimtn ,

n thew"?

: ? °? r Machinery is operated by eathcr Man, Horse or Steam ami works Very
rapidly. i hey range in sizes from

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY REQUIRED DEPTH. They, will bore surrj * afully
and sittiklactorily in all kinds of'-E-irdi. Soft Sand nod Limest> ne, Bi umim-iii Stone
Coal, Slate, Hard Pan Gravel, lava, boulders. Serpentine and (.?\u25a0uigloniernte lio ; < and
Ifti .lanlff (i to make the very best of Well* in quick Sand. They'* are light ,1 \ ,~i? M-imple in construction, essily operated, durable and aoknow ledged as die Ie « ana
ia 'st I?lacicsl Machine ex'art. They are endorsed by some of U.e highest Slid o Otlic->i.als. They are also useo ex'cnsiveiy in

Prospecting for Coal, Gold, SttiVER. Go ai. Oil and all Kind-* of Mini svtLe.
or sinking Artesian Well* and Coal Shafts, &c They are unexcelled

fa'nish Engines. Boilers. Wind Mills, Hydraulic Km as, Hor.-e P- vers. Brick M * iunes
yi'ning Tools, Portable Forge*, Rock Drills and Machinery of all kinds

Good Act.va Agents wanted in Country in the World. Adi 3;

»OIOIiv*M. M. MHiK MUiSontl . I. | .. A
Stato iu what paper you.saw this..

The Housewife?s Favorite
WeniUecud Juki; fo; onk entireyeai*. to

eseiy lady who .-tod* us at onck the nun i of*

e *i >n irn«d Indn I , at, came address. a.,d ]2j h»

et. ctiunjts for p* t tage, our handsome, ei Vji-
Uhii >g ami h.si rut-tite Journal, dgxotac! t<>
Fashions, Faoty W ork. Decorum;*, Cookl *
aa.l Household matters. Iteaular price, jfd o.

Toll AT. a d secure iiExt number. A ti-
dross, DOMESTiIT JOCKNau, Nui.da, N. .i.

ORGANS
T nvo Octaves, oao 3-5 Seta Roods, EipJtt Stop*.
including Sub- Hasa r Oc.'oro Coupler* Etc. 1,
tookaad Hade,la a:lid IIlack walnut Case

0 NLY s3o*
Tea Otaa q Bn» cirira Pan Pl>j*

Tho famous licetkoven Organ

27 Stops, 10 Set? Reeds, s9o*
Coon to advance to $125. Order not*. Retail by-
r/ank X>ratt, test OCico Order, or Rwgiscesed-.
letter. Eoxod and shipped without* liontoafai

JHE jNfoKTHWEST j^NTERPKISE
Pt-HI.I ?iU.-.n liVBKr SA ITUUAYAT

a.\a< Miirts. tv.tKntxuTox xiat

A. C. BOWMAN. M. D.

raopKisTOß

Entered at the Post-office at Anucort**
as second class matter.

/'

Sub«crt|ili«.» Rates

$i oo
t>«X M ?Mills
Three Months i!-

-?»

AdverlsJu* Kales.

Out sq \u25a0an* (13 i ea) first insertion 100
.;iliseq:|t>nt insertion 50

>A,P°h E\ TY - PentlST
Haa permanently located in Whateow. W. T. H-
will visit the Islands. and the Sawish and Sookssckcountries at states intervals. 3

J. I*. JonsoN. r, ? -

.
._

? I>. C. Isuabl.

JUDSON & ISRAEL,
and R e?r

Offt.-., unfldiou. Main W^lno'? d

.iC;l^,u,r? a
t
iv"" to 1,11 Uc" l

o« w
p

in' 1? ;. lM ir - 8
!»y ?usloanre of postage. Address

*

jvmnx * IsraelBu »*7 Ofvniaia. VT.T.J i

? AdsxtH B^os.,
ptiii ?jui?

WHa'ICOJI, w. t.

ft- p. Bowman.

N°TAHY Public
r* WukU. Tciv,

A! 1 Icg.il ptipers carefully prepare.]

Anncortes \V. T.

AWesHSH
aTßiwtteES
»'i' can bociiu- a successful »d st. Terms :
tiAiXKr i>w *K C i, Portland Main.*. *

DO YOU OTOW
LORI L LARD'S CLIMAX

plug tobacco
T'lh

vv
elLT

.
iU ['iy ? Hw *M! *^»»<?KineCutChsirln«.

B?"Ck. liruwu »n.. Tel low
SM-rtSare me Best and cneap.-st. totality aansidcr-kw?

PATENTSA^W
.

tors of U. K. andForeign Patents, No. 7tK) Seventh Street cor
G, opp. U. S. Patent Office, Washington D C
Correspondence BnllcHftL No charge ?f?r
advice. No fee charged un.'ess Patent is allow-
ed. References. Lewis Johnson & Co., Bunk-ers, and Postmaster,' n. i-

Ifinoyblet of instructions free.

ti it>


